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Ware House.
We , take pleasure in in- -.

tomiing tl.lC planters, tllQt Oil
the Ist'l'luirsilay ill Febutiryj
yt; will ODOil tile QYLTC new

commodious and elegantly
arranged Ware House on(V
the south side of the R. R. .

ThelfoilowiiMrillie senatorial bill as it
p::s.4d the Sotlite jlist Wcdnesdav,.!

whiifh Wfe take fnun the 'eniinel :"v- - i

AN j ACT IX RELATION . TO ArPOH-TIONMEN- T

ik THE! STATE SENATE.
- ' ' Wi' I : A ! ....

The General Assembly of North Car- -

rolina do enact i. I A
Section 1. That until the first ses-

sion of the General Assembly which shall
had after; ah? enumeration ;of the in-

habitants of th Stat shall be taken as
prescribed irt Seetioiii 5 of Art. 11; of

constitution, or bv order of Congress,

the Senate . shall be tomposed of mem-

bers' elected from districts constituted ats

"follows, 'each of whichshall elect one Sen-

ator':' TV ";
'

:. j
1st Dist. Camden, Currituet and Pas-

quotank, Av i j

2.1Iertford, Gates Chowan and Per- -

(piimmans,-Marti-

yahiiigton, . Tyrrell and

Dare.
4.' Boaiifort, Ilydjj and Pamlico.
5. Bertie and Northampton,

ft. Ilaliiax- j ; .

i Edecmbo.
8. Pitt and Wilson. ! '

0. Franklin and Nash.
"lp., Craven. n

.

i
:

11. Lenoir and. Greene;
12. Onflow,' Carteret and Jones.

Duplin.
New Hanover
1 VI 1 111lo. jiiauen ana jmaxvw icc.

1C.; Columbus and Robeson,
1 7. Johnston.
18. Wayne. A

19. Wake. JV

20. Warren.' .
'

21. Granvilll.
22, Orange. A

23, Chatham.
24. Caswell and Person.
2o- - Rockingham.

'
20. Guilford, '

27. Alamance. , s

2S. Cumberland and Harnett.
29. Sampson,

30. Moore aijl jMontgomery.

32. .
Randolph.

33. Anson aiid Union.
34. Mecklenburg.
34. Cabarrus and Stanly.
36. Davie ami Rowan!

. j
37. Davidson,' j

38. Stokes aiid Porsythe.
3H Suiury and A'adlwn. v--

r
40. Iredell, ; ;

41. Alexander and Wilkes.
42. Catawba and Lincoln.
43. Gaston and Cioaveland.
44. Polk and Rutherford.
4o. Burke and Caldwell.
4b McDowell, Mitchell and Wataujra.
47. Alleghany, Ashe and Yancey.
48. Buncombe Wd Madison.
49. Hay woodi Henderson and Tran

s'lyan5.a- - !
?;-"- r;

50. Clay, Ch.erokee, Jackson, Macon

and Graham. '

r. i .vA Useful Tble. To aid farmers
in arriving ataccuracy in estimating the
amount of land in different fields under
cultivation, the following table is given :

Five yards wide; by 968 yards long

contains one acre.
Ten .yards wide by 484 yards long con

tains one acre
Twenty yardswide by 242 yards long

contains one acr&
: Forty yards fide by 121 yards long

contains one acre, j

Seventy yards wide hy 60 1-- 7 yards
long contains one acre,

Eiffhty yards I wide' by 60 1-- 2 yards
long contains one acre. ?

,

Sixty feet wide by 726 feet long con

tains one acre, fl ; I

. One hundred and ten feet wide by 369
feet long contains one acre.

One hundred and twenty feet wide by
313 feeflong contains!. one acre

Two hundred" and twentv feet wide bv
198 feet long clntainl one acre A

Two-hundre-
-I

lnjd ttrty leet! wide bv
181 1- - feet km! contkin one icre.

"

i Alour hundred and forty feet wide bv
I A I

'.8 feet long contains one acre.

Rail Road Krsfoi- - TomiScotf. the
at Pennslyvania Ceatral man, passed

through our model town on the 6th inst.

.1
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Editor 'It proprietor.
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TEH MS OASIllN A iVance
O .e te l.
8ix AohiU, 75
Three nsont'hA t0

The Editor is not .responsible, for the
iew of his corresponqeut.. t '

, . ' ,

STATE " CONVENTION.

' :'. - I . i'.- - M
cratic-Conservati- ve Party of North Garo-lins- k

will meet at G reensbkro, on

the Fiast day of May
'next. - vly A ':'.

; V DURHAM.
The little town of Durham is at pi-- .

ent attracting so. much ! attention m the
world, that we think i! it but due our
readers that we should give a short sketch
of iit origin, the - beginning of its pros
pcrity tani its rapid growth. It took, its
name from Dr. Bartlet Durham, . an
eminent Physician whdlgave the ground
to the It. R. Co., for the location of their
Warehouse, and 'butjSfbr the cynical

Tiews of Billy Pratt, who refused to al
low the Depot to be located on his pre
miseM,' Durham neyer Would have been

- : i iilj . - . ; , i

but Prattab'urg in its stead. . Up to the
closq, of the war Durhainj was only known

as a R. R. Depot, there )jeing only a few
families living here.! Priori to the war.

and perhaps' dtfrhig thei war,' there was

one tobaccb Factory run on u small scale.
Immediately ' after the! j war, Mr.1 J. R.
Green, now deceased j originated the
''Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco,"
with its present "tradelinark," now own

ed by Mr, W T. Blackjvjrcll, and we have
" no hesitation in saying' that at present,

iis the most popular, brand of smoking

time afterwards, Mr. K. F. Momacom- -

minced th manufacture o the "Eureka"
- Durham Smoking Tobacco," which ia

aim a popular; brand.
IJ In the moQtlx of November 1 866, there

was only : lba of tobaooo shipped
fronrthis point, from that day up to the
present, it has gradually increased, but
more rapidly the last two years than be
fore.

During the month of November 1871,... . .
V ! f- i it -

there was upwards of 65000 lbs shipped.
increasing

daily, and Durham, ho doubt in a few

yean will rival the world in the man--

ufacture of both smoking and
Wc are engaged at present in secur

ing the statistics of Durhainj and will
from time to tiiue givethe amount of
business done each year.

Those who visit our town are struck at
once with the enterprise and '

tiveness of its citizens. Men of enter.!
'

pnse and capital are coming i in from allr t i . . , :! i i

t
-- . . . i - m !

e' mVite good men of every description.j i xt 9
to move to our town. , Ifany pne doubts

rv TTattend the Warehouse on the da(of sale
,

where they'll find planters! tth live a
distance of forty miles,: and wagonscan
almost becounted by the hundreds, W
Thursday withstanding the .outj?de
worm was tuaueu wiui ice uu iv reuicu

. ,i i i.dunnff the entire day, there was up--
V i

wards of 75 wagons loaded with tobacco,
- .' A ' '

chwMaoldlpr
pare faTOrablj with .the Bichmond and
DanvilU markets, awl j in fact, aU aay,
both buyert tad planter Out thepnees
are not siirpassed in any. inarket,

Senex is out again on the Editor of

ine Dinucai xvecoraer. nis communica- -
. - ' i - !? - y i . .

tion will be found in another column of

this paper. '

! -

Wc also call attention to the commu- -

tticatioti of citizen.
t

We invite the attention of our readers

:i' A:
'A.; A J
it i

' Ii.

miss svsan obi
AVXJMA OF TENNESSEE

r.iitnt ch-uiitt- e (X.. ( '"

ii ;-- v
Thinking youd readers 'W. ml J. preh; ps

like to hear raething definite in regard i

to the great living curiosity, whu& name

heads this communication, (fro.ni an eyer
witness,) I have concluded to give you

the leading features m her casaj and l1

you feel dijosedyou can present them
to vour nianv readers. Ii A -

MissGbdsbybat present in fer thir.
ty-fir-st jeat. She ;h;ia' been u the
strange, mysterious 'condition that the is

in now for teijty-tw- o year?, havjhg been

taken wiiWn she. was iu .her.iiinth- - iyear.

The most unaccountable fact ciiinected
with her is the! exactness of heH move

1

nieiits. j Sh-ha- -- noer been ki;tow n to
I

remain awake at any onfcliine-mjfe- tlau
eight minutes, land her times of iwakei -

ing aje as 1'mIIuws ; Daybreak, jun.ise,
tT olock,ipj M.; sun-s- et and

s

i at,
t ten

.I -

o'elji)t'k at nilrhii She awakes instantly
and ges to 4eep in the same nauiier: :

Vou may be holding conversati w;th

her, and in an instant sue-issoun- lasleep
and alllthe coinbiied noise in licaven

her. ' i ie suband earth cannot aronse -

ists 'ailn enterely upon! "coffee, of
which she is passionately ton Sh

has din ing' thejilay fourliic-cougkii- g ex-- .

eruies, after which she vomits, ffi m two

to four tablespoonsful of clotted. blood.
and at ten o'clock at night she ias her

!

wonderful li:iki!i

.time .she setriii jlo.1..b' under. thiV'i ntaonco

of the most power! ul galvanic battery,
causing the house to tremble somewhat"

si in i la r to a si i l'1 t shock of an eart nq uake .

Ou every .Wednesday she is exceedingly
cstlessj iii her sl.;cp.

She hois beeh examined by hundred.'
j i t

-
-

of fine 'I'liysjcians, but no one of them
ias5 ever been able to give jaiiy. sensible

reason of the cause that has produced
thi.s lemarkablb .condition in herisyktem
' i "

She was once presented before the Med- -

ieal . Facujtyj of St'.' 'Louis, and. because
they c(ujld not conijH-ehen-

d her case.

they pronouced her a humbu?, and even
resorted to the cruel and barbarous ex- -

periinent of thrusting brass, pins in her
flesh, (so I hai) been informbdVnd for
fear of forfeiting their claim to yisdom,
they simplyfmjide themselves ridiculous
by asserting that she was a deception,
to cover theirl complete ign jrace of her
case. '

:

IIr w WrMrill mAher is m very ime- -
. . i i

gre circumstances, and is tod well kn jjwn

for miles by nfeighbo'rs and others, ifrom
all of whom she could get affidavits' to
the truth of the condition of. her unfoi
tunate ' daughter if it were necessary'
notwithstanding the virdict of the 1c irn
ed Medical Boord of St, rLouis to the
contrary. Siic' is without!, doubt1 the
most remarkable human in existahce,
and is a perfect enigma. She talks qiilte
inteiiigentiy,an,a nas a wondepiul memjory
She is leather iandsome and has a beajuti-fu- l

suite of hair that grows very rapidly ;

while the nails on her hands Land fee do

not crow at all.and have not since she Wa

taken with hef present ! disease.! Sh is
well developed in every respect except
in the isize 'off her Hand which lis rather
too small for an adult lady, but jit is the,

most exquisitely formed Hand I ever i aw.

Lest I make this article too tedious,! 1

will conclude by saying should any!

your, readers desire any further j particu
lars I will take pleasure in comhiuniL'at
ing at jany time.

JLruly yours, &c
v 3 V. Feudixant.

Union CityTenn., Dec. 23d, 1871.

iNBjysTitYi Rewarded. We larn
from .Mr. 'John Sizemore that Mr

Vagojier andwife, emigrants, into our

valley j from jV ilkes cpuntyi ''North! Cjaio
lina, last season,' aged respectively seven

ty and sixty-fiv- e years, went to work jand

put inj a crop On his place, from Which

they harvested sixteen bushels of wheat,
nine hundried bushels of oats and seven

i

hundred bushels of corn. This, the two
ol(i Pf0 compiyied within them- -

exCPH ?S :&f
hM fH m

: fff T
! labor.! These! two are truly a self sustaih- -

! .f t . .iilA-l-

mgcoupii
1 and a few more .North Carohn- -

iana of the same sort will be welcome
among us. Democratic Timer, Jackum.
ville, Oregon. I Ai-

Boarding House,
!

'

I . O ' I "ir! H
i

i
If you want good fare, go to the Widow

R. Qreen Bord fifteen dollars per moutk

firi dollars per (week, oae dollar per day. j

Jan. 3 1st.- - tf. M. F. Green.!
DURHAM, X. C.

wAnTKDI, 1.000 cords ofi Whtie
Ilickorv Wood, at $6 rer cord. . For
measurements &c. , apply to

I IUD BI.aCK.VALI,, it.

the "Biblical
,

Recorder on the subject
of marriage is becoming too pro

tracted fr Vour space; I would not;
therefore, trouble you again, but for the
erroneous .views which I conceive its
Editor holds on the subject, and the vast
influence wl ich . tlui t paper wields in-

- A '

manufacturing and intluenciug ; public!

sentiment m North Carolina, I am
gratified at finding that Mr. Mills in his
article on this subject heuj greatly modi
erated his tone with regard to iVlinisterd

of the Gospel. . We hear no more ssii

of their "riding a dozen miles to eat a
big supper and have a lively time," and
he even tacitly consent, i that thoy. may
complain a little, like other people, when!

they are injured. But, he cannot resist
the temptation t to give them a back
handed blow by telling , that after alii

the fault is with the ministers, who un
derbid each other and make the girls
even when small, ' promise : "I'll send
for you when I get married.'': Now we

have no .doubt). Mr Editor that such
cases do .exist ; and ; that this kind j of
silly vanity ' is sometimes witnessed j in
minuters;. but it seems to us, it savors

tx much of special pleading to adduce
an isolated fact to establish eral

rjuie. W ould jit not be more consonant
with reason,and better accord with one's
Experience, to refer it to the niggardly
Jtinjriness of the laitv ? .

To make amends, ' however, to th
minister Mr. Mills is willing to raise' hi8

fee from 4 cenits (the price our man got)
tb $2.00 foir each couple ; and to show

he is not "metropolitan" in his feelings
.j. I j t. -.

. I - rf -

(however much so he may be in his views)
He is willing to allow the pqor rustic
preacher mileage to pay for loss of time
on His plantation and the. useof .his grey
pad.' But like the .advertisements on
the bick streets in His city, he is low for

cash, .
;

.
' A

jWohnve always been a strenuous
"th(i cash system." !Ve try

to practice wbit we preachy But we do
protest against ja minister stooping to drive
a bargain with his parishi6ner when call

I.

ed to solemnize the holy bonds of niatri--

mony , like purchasing a Horse or buy-pi- g.

'

ing a ! We protest against the holy
i .r

man ofGod "refusing to look at a license
unless a satisfactory fee is inclosed. We
think if a gojod poor parishioner of Dr.
Pritcharjl's were to present him His mar- -

e Jiscense.jon t ayetteville street in
Mills'!' presence, enclosing $1.75 and
Pritchard Were to refuse to perform
ceremony unless the other! quarter

were forthcoming, that Mrj Mills' usually
bland countenance would be most un--

conscionably elongated. Ii short, we
think, that the . minister's fee should be
governed by the pecuniary ability of the
donor, 'and his! position in society, and
and that a healthypublic sentiment vrill
correct the, evil complained of. We
are sorry to say Mr. jjiuis ; views
do not aid much in forming; .that
sen timcnt. Mr. Mills must have

that article. . He fires right and left,1. .. , . . ; . A
i iq in nnncrmn mA miniarnra mnrivoa

. . .f . . .
and upbraids the people with that which
is worse than ignorance : and, in the mew

. A!
lee jgives your unworthy servant a side- -'.i. Hear him. "But Senex seems to

; Have accounts to settle with parties whbse
. ' , , . , . -- )', i , ,Trjoiois ne nas uea in iorper aays. yn e

'
adVise him to collect! Hb fees in advance

kere after, and if any delinquent wishe8
; married tievxont time, to charge

AUm & d6uMe r. Mills was
j,. ; l 1! 'not intended for a guessert Any Yan.

l v Jkee tea year old school girl can beat
. . i !

tnat guess.

wd has no peronal interest in this
matter! He has never been a minister
of nor of tbe pe
and neVex held an office, civil or milita

iryin his Nlife.
. Our good friend Bro.

Mills will Have to guess again.
Senex.

v

Firk." On Sunday night Dr. T.
Keen's

.

TobaccoTactory,1
i i.

containing the
j rise of 600 boxes of tobacco, a large
! quantity oi ieu, macninery, &c.y sc.. es--

timatea at jooot TOjentirely de

snrance, leaving tne lector's loss about
$4,000. The I bnilding which was the
property of Mr. M. L. Holmes, was not.
insured.

. ' . . , .incendiary, aslthere had been no fire in. v.. V ii v ,. j' a
or about the factory gmee last Friday

"vV Jm' "
.' morning.

, 1.
y - t.

i nis is a saa ioes to tne community,
1

number was given employment in this
fact x. Exam iner.

genius, nor gifted i;h the pen of a

Vbltairo, I feel ihat in writing a com-municati- on

for eo sprigh ly a weekly t- -

the Plane,! that . I have shouldered a

burden that nothing save justice wonH
stimulate me to the task. But as IJutvl
thrown myself int) the news-p- a poria

arena, I intend to sink into the abysi o

rain, or soar to tho heights of pleasnre
relating the false . charges and' fool

be
aspersions made by certain non-ti- e f 'um

correspondents, . who . with irarked abil
ty and daring effrontery seek to cast ; th
stain upon the fair escu cheoo of ou
bright and prosperous little- - fiTaprj.
They should be held up in their gha-tl- y

appearance, before the eyes o our citi

zens, who uow grown under misrepre-

sentations made, and hold out to the
world by these same correspond t nts as :

the true statu j of affaiis in Durham. I
am the last man to enrage in a Dews

paper broil j and greatly deprecate the
necessity of having to do sol Biur.
Editor, "Where is there a man, sJ-J-fi,

rJor ne'er to himself hath Eaid.jhis ig

my own, my native land." AsI am in

fused at present ithuch feelings, 1 d

say that your correspondent have been

too HARD upon our quiet little vilbge
- ij ' i . r I .

and more, we intent, to resent to the bit
fersst end anything calculated to cast h

stigma upon our fair name, or in the
slightest degree, misrepresents us. (Wi
n longer intend TenLaitiini quiet an i

'sleeping the sleep of drath" but shul

perxitently contend for justice and ou
rights, repelling all wrongs, done u asA

community. ' r ,

I think when "passion shall have rr--

euined her sway"- - tbat all ) enyour
non de-plu- correspondents will bear

m? out as to the truthfulness of my dt clar
ation, that "wp havw been misreproseot- -

ed." I know Mr; Editor this comn.u- -

nity can battle successfully against aay,
and aU e'jil influences that can he

.
brought against it., I have fully meas.
ured my words and know whereof I
speak. With our hi-i- h toi e and con-

tinuous accessions of elite citizens, wi
will march forward on the road of pros-

perity until we shall find ourselves bui- -

rounded as if by magic with fine

churches and fine-school- ever forget
ing this was the country where the Da-viI- ,

Bill Pratt and Sugar Junes, reijrneu

supreme,

I knoweir, w are Btt4fonuffeTl-iH-t

...i a - :
uibuj evu nuurnce?, gncn as "lar
Rooms," "Smoking Tobacco," &e. Dul
thank God no "Snuff llill," which de
fiecit alone makes me feel safe as to

our piosperity, even it should prove to
;be aB good as the uRail Road Mill.'-- '

Mr. Editor if your correspondents ,wil:
quit .their misref icntations and only as-

sist in getting other and good citizens
here to help,boil J up whatsoever was,"
but yet "must be"we will joou have good
eburches, good schools and good streets

--whenj save under the pernicious in-

fluence of "JTmg Alcohol" or bewilder-
ing mazes ol "KallroaJ Mills," one
might travel without the assistance ol

Mayor or Town Constables unless their
fondness for children or tobacco smc&e

shoo Id lead them into the surburbs where
the " wood-bin- e twineth and the whang-doodl- e

mourceth." I am proud to bait
from Durham, and must ask of your
correspondents (if nothing more) to give
facts concerning our liti Ie village, as did
Mr. James Hopeful of himielf, ever re.
membering.

Twix truth and error there is this
difference known.

Error is fruitful, truth is only one.

. : CjT'ZEN.

Fees. The fees heretofore allowed
the Superior Court Clerks haveOtit
amended as follows :

Summons! 1.00

For each copy. 25,
Entering Judgments, 1.00
Execution, A
Presentment,

35
. - 60

Indictment, 60
Capias, 1.00
Transcript to Supreme Court, 2.00
Aoditing and settlmg. account, of

one per cent, on all gums nnderjjl 0,000 ;

all sums over $10,000, 1-- 10 of one per
cent.lProTided,that no fees thereon shall
exceed $15 A A

Letters of Administration, $1.00
Appointment of Guardian, 100
Binding Apprentice, 100
Justification of Bond,
Probate of will, in common form, 1.C0
Recording a will or other writ

ltor
. uj,pjr sheet, '! 10
t V j.

i .. v
' The Senate E lection ixmmittee are
to Hear General Ransom, in regard to
his seat in the feenate, ou Saturday next.

'

11
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near the Depot. M jhis biiild--
lllg IS .

4U by loU leet With
raised sky light around the
op, 172 windows, so there
may
.

be more light. ucuuC'AA- -

uuJv.... '

. . , v ... , ,

can only promise tne plan- -

lers UUll WJU .vi:i U&U UU Ul- -
forts and- - tlifc want of energy

'shall not be lacking on our
part to realize good prices
lor Tobacco, W e will have
buyers and funds a plenty to
buy - all Tobacco we niay
have the pleasure to sell.
So far as high prices arp
cquCcriied, we niake no pro-
mises. We are willing for.
the prices obtained to speak
for us. .... 4 ;

Ifyou find it to your inter-
est to patronize our House,
we will be pleased to serve
you. If we pant get you as i

good prices as you can ob
tain in any market, we dont
want to, sell your, tobacco.
We want you to kqep pos-
ted as to our prices, accord-
ing to quality, which will be
published in the Tobacco
plant, and govern yourself
accordingly. The planters
ore respectfully requested to
deliver their tobacco the day
before sale, as we can send
them hdme sooiienwand giva-bette- r

satisfaction. You will
find a good and accommo-
dating clerk at the Ware
House at ail times so you
can deliver your tobadco
at! any time, that may suit
your convenience;. Informa-
tion desired can be obtain-
ed by corresponding with
the proprietors, v.

We have made ample arr
rangements to have all priz-
ing dbne with despatch. We
are thankful for the liberal
patronage we have ; receiv-
ed in the past and horjcrto
merit a continuance of the
same.

Very Respectfully,
REAMS & - WALKER.!;

Hurham, N. C., Jan. 24, 1872.3m., j I

iiiDoi'taiit to

MANITACUTEBS.

... v

Bronze Worki

a speciality at this

All kinds of Labels printed upon
'

is Av A1 a A,

Br THOMAS TICKERS. ,
1

Offers hjfs professional services to the
Citizeo oj Durham and ticiaitjind
promises io serve them to the best of
his ablity' A

A
.'

to annginal poetical effusion, m fiajstroyed by fire'; covered by; $10,000 in--

Vhile he was in Memphis, he ws asked
his views iu regard to! allowing his name
to be put in nomination for the Presi-1- 5

dency of the United States, Tom repli- -

iMuC,uva;u u .. uuc ur
nothing in reply to the broken;heart- -

ed, pubashed in last week s issue.

The Commissioners ox Internal Rere--
- 'im -.

rme his decided that tne asscsors are not
, J i ! . - . J

co ttat from tieir districts in liond forJt.JJj.vAravi v w uivu Mm duiijuvuuj tiiwuibiiu
for home consumption and Uie tax paid.

it j vmt9
A Nfl Anei is so nvnr.h slave as he who

ed tha!i Le would not run for-- the office,

but if it was to be leased out he would
put in a bid, as iaoney could be made out '

of Oux present incumbent thinks so
too and wants another lease. And that's
what s the matter with Hannah and ex -

plains the Ku-kln- x: Iill, loyal marshals ;

&c. Southern Uojrt.
y ,

DurhamL Jaoi 10. 1872.
i f i .

Jan24th 1872. ts A'At;T-- v -- Aretires a favor

.'A, y-y-y A.'lAiMy
..:,' : A. y
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A
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